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We investigated how induced blur affects performance on the Trail Making Test and Digit Symbol Test routinely used in occupational therapy cognitive evaluations. The study used a factorial design with both age (young and old adults) and simulated blur levels of near visual acuity (20/50 and 20/100) manipulated between participants. A sample of 124 healthy, community-living adults was used in the final analysis. Significant differences (p < .05) were found in performance for young participants between 20/50 and 20/100 blur level as well as between 20/20 and 20/100 blur level for the Digit Symbol Test. Scores for old participants decreased as a function of blur but were not significant. This study illustrates that cognitive evaluations used throughout the lifespan may require the appropriate visual acuity level to maximize performance. Occupational therapists' understanding of client factors and their effect on performance is fundamental to the client evaluation process. Hunt, L. A., & Bassi, C. J. (2010) . Near-vision acuity levels and performance on neuropsychological assessments used in occupational therapy. American Journal of Occupational Therapy, 64, [105] [106] [107] [108] [109] [110] [111] [112] [113] Linda A. Hunt, Carl J. Bassi A ssessmentsofpsychometricintelligenceandcognitionmayincludemeasurementsoforientation,memory,attention,languageskills,andspatialabilities. Theuseofthesetestsmayassistindeterminingabilitiesineverydayactivities,decidingadiagnosis,orunderstandingtheeffectsofmedication.Sometimestheseassessments provide clues that may determine whether an individual can safely and independentlyparticipateinanactivity(e.g.,driving,working,cooking,managing finances)orwhethersomeassistanceiswarranted.Inaddition,neuropsychologists and cognitive scientists may ask whether intellectual performance changes with advancingage;scientistsmayexplorethestagingofadiseasesuchasAlzheimer's diseasebyassessingpeoplewithpsychometrictests.Thus,awidevarietyofinvestigatorsmayrelyonthesamepsychometricintelligenceandcognitiveassessments thathealthcareprofessionalsuse.
The prevalence of visual impairment increases significantly in older adults; cataracts, macular degeneration, and glaucoma are the leading causes of visual impairment (Podgor, Leske, & Ederer, 1983; Quigley & Vitale, 1997; Rubin, Roche,Prasada-Rao,&Fried,1994) .However,evenintheabsenceofoculardisease, normal, age-related changes in visual function may affect performance on cognitiveassessments.Withage,thelensbecomesyellowandlesstransparent (Klein, Klein,&Linton,1992) ,thepupilbecomessmallerandlosesitsabilitytodilatein reducedillumination (Winn,Whitaker,Elliott,&Phillips,1994) ,changesinthe lensandcapsuleaffectaccommodation (Heron,Charman,&Gray,1999) ,and neuralpathwaysmaybealtered (Ahmad&Spear,1993; Bassi&Lehmkuhle,1990) . Thesechangesleadtodecreasedcontrastsensitivity (Owsley,Sekuler,&Siemsen, 1983) ,reducedvisualacuitycausedbypresbyopia (Weale, 1999) , and decreased visual processing speed (Sekuler & Ball, 1986) . However, review of the literature shows that neitherresearchersnormostcliniciansassessvisualperformance before administering cognitive assessments. The assessmentofhighercorticalfunctionrequiresaccuratepsychometrictesting.Manyofthetestscurrentlyusedbycliniciansandpsychometristsrelyonintactvisiontoaccomplish thispurpose.Corticalfunctiontestsarecommonlyusedin clinicalandresearchsettingstoformulateconclusionsabout thementalstatusofolderadults.Thevalidityandaccuracy ofthesetestsareinherentlydependentonadequatefunction oftheprecorticalvisualsystem.Peoplehavingvisuallysignificanteyepathologyorrefractiveerrorwillreceivedistorted visualinput,alteringtestconditionsandpotentiallybiasing testresults. Bullimore,Bailey,andWacker(1991) demonstrated this effect when finding that participants with advancedage-relatedmaculardegenerationcouldnotrecognizephotographedfacesaswellasnormalparticipantsuntil thephotographsubtendedavisualanglemuchgreaterthan thatnecessaryforaccurateperformancebynormalparticipants. Bertone,Bettinelli,andFaubert(2007) foundthata visualacuityof20/40canhaveasignificanteffectonthe performance of certain nonverbal tests. Warren (1993a Warren ( , 1993b proposedaframework,theHierarchicalModel,to beusedforperceptualevaluations.Thismodelemphasizes theimportanceofevaluatingaclient'svisualacuitybefore perceptualassessments.Clearly,occupationaltherapistsmust considerpreexistingimpairments,suchasimpairedvisual acuity,whichmaynegativelyaffectaclient'sperformanceon assessmentoutcomes.
The current study built on this model and aimed to examinethefollowinghypotheses: 1. Impairedvisualacuitynegativelyaffectsperformanceon specificneuropsychologicaltests. 2. Youngandoldparticipantsareaffecteddifferentiallyby impairedvisualacuity.
Method

Research Design
Thestudyusedafactorialdesignwithbothage(youngand oldadults)andsimulatedblurlevelsofnearvisualacuity (20/50and20/100)manipulatedbetweenparticipants.A between-subjectsmeasuresdesignwasused;awithin-subjects design could not be used because the outcome measures (TrailMakingTestandDigitSymbolTest)mayhavepracticeeffectswhengivenrepeatedlyatasinglepointintime. Asampleof124healthy,community-livingadultswasused inthefinalanalysis.Thisstudywasapprovedbytheinstitu-tionalreviewboardsofMaryvilleUniversity,Universityof Missouri-St.Louis,andWashingtonUniversity.Allparticipantsprovidedinformedconsent.
Participants
Thestudywasperformedwith90youngadults(ages19to 30years),allofwhomwereMaryvilleUniversitystudents recruitedfromtheoccupationaltherapyandphysicaltherapy programsthroughflyersandannouncementsincourses,and 36olderadults(ages≥65years)whowereuniversitystaff and faculty members (recruited from flyers) or who were recruitedbyphonefromtheWashingtonUniversityPsychology Department's Aging and Development Project, whichtargetedhealthyolderadults.Writteninformedconsentwasobtainedfromeachparticipantafterthenatureand purpose of the study had been fully explained, with the optiontowithdrawfromthestudyatanytime. Allparticipantswereingoodocularhealth(participant report) and had near-vision acuity of 20/30 or better (screenedduringdatacollection).Noneoftheparticipants had physical limitations; all were screened for cognitive deficitsusingtheShortBlessedTest (Katzmanetal.,1983) . TheShortBlessedTestassessesmemory,sequencing,and orientationthroughinterview.Physicallimitationsandcognitiveimpairmentswereexclusioncriteria.Datawerecol-lectedbyLindaA.Hunt.
Bothagegroups,youngadultsandolderadults,hada controlcondition(20/30orbettervisualacuity)andtwo experimental groups (20/50 and 20/100 visual acuity). These visual acuity levels were selected because of their functional implications. At 20/50, licensing agencies in somestatesmaybegintoplacerestrictionsondrivers(e.g., nonighttimedrivingornodrivingpast45milesperhour). Inaddition,visualacuitybelowthelevelof20/40maybe consideredcauseforreferral.At20/100,peoplemayhave functional limitations in activities of daily living. At this levelofreducednearvisualacuity,peoplemaydemonstrate lack of interest in reading, difficulty with writing tasks, squinting,andavoidanceofvisualtasks.Anattemptwas madetohaveathirdexperimentalblurgroupconsistingof 20/200visualacuity.Whenthedegradationswereproduced ontheoutcomemeasures,theblurredtestswereimpossible toread.
Simulations
Three simulations of visual impairment-20/50, 20/100, and20/200-wereusedwithabaselineconditionof20/20. Thesethreeconditionsweremadeforthefollowingneuropsychologicaltests:DigitSymbolTest(DS; Wechsler,1997) andTrailMakingTest(TMT)PartsAandB(Reitan,1992; seeFigure1).Eachassessmentwasscannedontoadiskbya colorscannerwithatrueopticalresolutionof2,400×1,200 pixelresolution(ppi).Thescannedimagesweremodifiedby asoftwareprogram(AdobePhotoshop,Version5.5,Adobe Systems,Inc.).Blurwasusedtomatchthevisualacuities identified(20/50,20/100,and20/200)byblurringtheacu-itylinefromtheSloanLettersChart(Good-LiteCo.,Forest Park, IL) for each experimental condition. To ensure the validityandreliabilityofthelevelsofblur,6peoplemasked tothepurposeofthestudywereaskedtoreadthechartat theblurredlevels(20/50,20/100,and20/200)onthecomputerscreentoestablishthresholds.Fromthesedata,which establishedthresholdsforeachstimulustypeundereachof thethreevisionconditions,thefinalconditionsforblurwere determined.Forexample,inthe20/50condition,theparticipantlookedatthevisualacuitychartonthecomputer screen,whichhadbeenblurredsothatthelinefor20/50was readablefor3of5letters,butthelinefor20/40wasnot readable.Participantswerepositionedasprescribedbythe chart'scriteriasothatthechartwasreadatarightangleto thelineofvision,at16in.viewingdistance.For20/50,blur wasestablishedatalevelof4.0pixels(i.e.,theletterwas blurredtoadepthof4pixelsaroundtheedges);for20/100, blurwasestablishedat7.5pixels;andfor20/200,blurwas establishedat15pixels.CopiesofDSandTMTAandB wereblurredtolevelsof4.0,7.5,and15pixels,respectively, andthenscannedontoahigh-resolutionprinteronwhite Xeroxpaper,withan84brightnesslevel.Eachtestingsheet wasprintedratherthancopiedtoensurethatthecontrast remainedconstantacrossparticipantstested.Fontsizewas measuredat20pointsfortheDSand28pointsforTMT PartsAandB,whichmatchestheoriginaltestcopies.These procedurescontributedtothisstudy'svaliditybecausethey allowedtheassessmentstobeadministeredtoparticipants as they normally would be, as paper-and-pencil tasks. Moreover, these procedures allow this study to be easily replicated.
For the younger adults, each blur condition had 30 participants(n=90)andfortheolderadults,eachcondition had12participants-exceptforthecontrolgroup,which had10participantsbecauseparticipantsfailedtomeetinclusioncriterion(n=34).Aneffortwasmadetorecruitequal numbersofmenandwomenforeachexperimentalgroup.
Role of Participants
Allgroupscompletedpaper-and-pencilandvisualconstructiontasksforstandardizedassessmentswithbestvisualacuity,correctedoruncorrected(20/20to20/30).Participants used their own habitual correction either in the form of glassesorcontactlenses.Participantswererandomlyselected foreachgroup (control,20/50,20/100,or20/200 (Elliott,Sanderson,&Conkey, 1990; Pelli,Robson,&Wilkins,1988) .Participantswere required to identify the letters and continue until two or moreerrorsweremadeinagroup.Nilresponseswerenot permitted,andparticipantswereencouragedtoguessbecause scoringdependedonaforced-choiceparadigm.Lettercontrastsensitivitywasdeterminedinwhicheachlettercounted as 0.05 log units. The Vistech VCTS6500 Contrast SensitivityWallChart (Ginsburg,1984) 
Results
Thetestingconditionof20/200waslaterexcludedfromthe studybecauseparticipants(n=10)couldnotreadtheletters ontheDSandTMT.TheDSwascompletelyillegible.The investigatorhadtocueparticipantstoidentifytheletters andnumbersprintedontheTMT,whichdeviatedfrom standard assessment instructions. In addition, the cueing distractedparticipantswhiletheywereattemptingtocompletethetests.
Themeansandstandarddeviationsofvariousdemographic and vision variables (age, score on Short Blessed Test, pupil size, and contrast sensitivity measured by the Pelli-RobsonChart)aswellasthefinalsamplesizearepre-sentedinTable1.Inthefinalanalysis,2participantsfrom thecontrolgroupoftheolderparticipantswerereleasedfrom thestudybecauseofaShortBlessedTestscoreof8,which may indicate cognitive impairment, an exclusion criteria variable. The Short Blessed Test mean score for all older adults(n=34)was.705,wherethetestrangesfrom0to28, withascoreof0indicatingnoimpairment.Intheyoung adultgroup,therewerenosignificantdifferencesamongthe experimentalblurgroupsforage,ShortBlessedTestscore, pupilsize,contrastsensitivity,visualacuity,orgender.Inthe olderadultgroup,thereweresignificantdifferences(p<.05) for pupil size in the 20/100 experimental group and for contrast sensitivity (Pelli-Robson Chart) for the control groupcomparedwithotherolderparticipantblurgroups. Noothersignificantdifferenceswerefoundamongtheolder adultexperimentalgroupsfordescriptivedatacollected.
Inthefinalanalysis,pupilsizeandcontrastsensitivity wereexcludedasaneffectoncognitiveperformanceforall participants. Contrast sensitivity (high spatial frequency ranges) declines with decreasing visual acuity, and older peopleareknowntohaveimpairmentsinthehighspatial frequencyranges (Owsleyetal.,1983) .Theresultsforolder adultsinthecurrentstudyshowedatrendinthisdirection using the Vistech VCTS6500 Contrast Sensitivity Wall Chart,althoughonly34participantsweretested.
Ingeneral,theolderparticipantsperformedslowerthan younger participants on all neuropsychological tests, as expected.Bluratthelevelsof20/50and20/100didnot significantlyaffectperformanceforbothagegroups'perfor-manceontheTMT.Effectsofblurwereonlysignificantfor theyoungparticipantsontheDS.Thefollowingsections presentthespecificresultsforeachoutcomemeasure.
Trail Making Test
For the TMT Parts A and B, a two-way ANCOVA was conductedforthefollowing:control,20/50,and20/100and agegroup(youngandold)bothenteredasbetween-subjects factors. As shown in Figures 2 and 3 Figure 4 shows that younger participants' scores fell at a greaterratethanolderparticipants'scores,especiallybetween theblurlevelsof20/50and20/100.FortheDS,athree-way ANCOVAwasconductedwithblurgroup(control,20/50, and20/100)andagegroup(youngandold)bothenteredas between-subjectsfactors. r=-.314,p<.001, N=124) .
Digit Symbol Test
Other Data
An interesting finding occurred while examining the DS afterthe20/100blurgroup(youngandold)hadfinished thetest.Becauseofthebluratthislevel,someparticipants copiedthesymbolsincorrectly.Forexample,thesymbol"^"
wascopiedas"A,"andthesymbol"="wascopiedas"=".In the20/100blurgroup,20%oftheyoungparticipantsand 66% of the old participants miscoded the symbols. The effectofbluroninterpretationandaccuracyisexploredin theDiscussionsection.
Discussion
Someneuropsychologicaltestsrequireadequatefunctioning oftheprecorticalvisualsystemforhighervisualprocessing. Thisstudyprovidesdocumentationthatdiminishedvisual acuity is associated with significantly reduced scores on some,butnotall,neuropsychologicaltests.Inaddition,this study suggests that younger and older participants are affecteddifferentiallybyblurontheDS.Moreover,another interestingfindingwasthatpeoplewhohave20/100visual acuitymayparticipateintheTMTandtheirlowvisionwill notaffecttheirperformance.Thesedatademonstratefor thefirsttimethatsomepsychometrictestscanbeidentified inwhichthetimeneededbypeopletosuccessfullyperform thesetestsislinkedtothelevelofnearvisualacuityindependentoftheeffectsofpupilsize,contrastsensitivity,and cognitivehealth. Thefindingsshowaneffectofagebutnotoflevelof blur(20/50and20/100)onTMTperformance.Olderpar-ticipantsperformedmoreslowlyonTMTAandTMTB than did younger participants. Although Figures 2 and 3 showatrendforperformancetodecreasewithincreasedblur intheolderparticipants,thistrendwasnotstatisticallysignificant.TheTMTmaynothaveyieldedsignificanteffects forbluratthelevelsusedinthisexperimentbecauseofthe sizeofthelettersandtheboldnessoftheprint.Although contrastwaslostatthe20/100level,thesizeoftheletters andnumbershelpedreadability.Thisfindingsuggeststhat peoplewhohavevisualacuityto20/100canstillbeadministeredthistest,andtheresultswillprovideanaccurateperformancescore. DSwastheonlymeasurementinwhichyoungerparticipants slowed differentially because of blur more than olderparticipants.Moreover,itwastheonlymeasurement inwhichbluraffectedperformanceinbothyoungandold participantsnegatively.Forthismeasurement,theblurlevels probablyhadagreatereffectbecauseofthefontsizeofthe test,thescanningofblurredsymbolsrequired,andthesensorymemorycomponent.Notonlywasthetimedperformanceslowbutalsothesymbolswerecopiedincorrectly.
Here, the results suggest that impairment at the level of visualacuitymayslowdownspeedofprocessinginformation aswellasimpairtheperceptionoftheinformationpresented. Blurmayaffectmemoryaswell.
In response to the younger participants being more impairedbyblurthantheolderparticipants,whichwasnot predicted in the hypothesis, several theories may be explored.Unfortunately,refractivedatawerenotgathered fromthestudypopulation.However,iftheassumptionis madethattheolderadultsarealreadyaccustomedtoblur whennotwearingtheircorrectivelenses,thentheymaybe desensitizedtoperformingataskunderblurredconditions. Assumingthattheyoungerparticipantswerenotmyopic, youngadultswith20/20visionmaybeunabletoadapt quicklytoblur.Therefore,theconditionofblurmayaffect theirperformance. RosenfieldandAbraham-Cohen(1999) exploredblursensitivityinpeoplewithmyopia.Theycomparedtheabilityofpeoplewithmyopiaandemmetropia tosubjectivelydetectthepresenceofretinaldefocusand foundthatthosewithmyopiaarelesssensitivetothepresenceofblur.
Moreover, because performance slowed in both age groupswithgreaterblur,thenblurmayhavecausedparticipantstospendmoretimegeneratingarecognizablemental depictionofthesymboltobecopied.Processingtimemay haveincreasedwhileparticipantstriedtodecipherthesymbols. During data collection, it appeared that the 20/100 groupwasmorecautiousinitscopyingapproachthanthe controlgroup.Theinitialsymbolsmaynothavebeenreadily encoded into memory because of blur, and consequently participants may have had to scan the symbols more frequently.Otherstudiesassessingtheeffectsofvisualacuity onneuropsychologicaltestperformancedrewsimilarconclusions.Bertoneetal.(2007)suggestedthattheprecisionof thecognitiveassessmentandsubsequentdiagnosisaresignificantlybiasedwhenvisionisnotoptimal. Bruce,Bruce, andArnett(2007) foundvisualtestsofattentionaresensitive tomildprimaryvisualdisturbancesinpeoplewithmultiple sclerosis.Bycontrast, Skeel,Schutte,vanVoorst,andNagra (2006) Thecurrentstudyhadseveralstrengths.First,itpresents age-comparative work as called for by Lindenberger and Baltes(1994) tobetterunderstandhowyoungandoldparticipantsareaffecteddifferentiallybyblur.Participantswere screened for cognitive impairments and randomized into experimentalgroups.Thecurrentstudyexaminedtheeffects of temporary sensory impairment on younger and older participants and found that younger participants may be moreaffectedbyblurthanolderparticipantsonsometests. Moreimportant,sometests,suchasTMT,maybegivento older people with near vision impairments and the tests resultswillnotbesignificantlyaffectedbyblur.Thisfinding reinforcesthevalidityandreliabilityofthisparticularneuropsychologicaltest.
Inaddition,thisstudyremovedcovariates(visualacuity,pupilsize,andcontrastsensitivity)sothattheunique effects of blur could be examined. This methodology allowedexaminationoftheeffectofvisualacuityonperformance without confounding factors. This had not been doneinpreviousstudies(e.g., Baltes&Lindenberger,1997; Kempen,Kritchevsky,&Feldman,1994; Lindenberger& Baltes,1994) . Anotherstrengthisthefocusonthedurationittakesto completeatestratherthananemphasisonaccuracyalone. As mentioned earlier, for the TMT the time allowed for completion was extended beyond the standardized time allowed.Peoplewithmoderate,asopposedtosevere,vision impairmentmaybeabletosuccessfullyperformatestbut mayrequirealongertimethananormallysightedpersonto completeit.Thedatabearthisout.Asdiscussedpreviously, mostparticipantshadnoproblemcompletingthetestswith near-perfect accuracy; however, they required more time. Lindenberger,Scherer,andBaltes(2001) foundthatpeople investmoreeffortunderconditionsofreducedsensoryacuity to compensate for a supposedly challenging experimental condition. Slow performance could have several negative consequencesineverydaylife,suchasreducedfeelingsof personalcompetency,increasedfrustrationandembarrassment,inabilitytocompletegoalsinexpectedtimeframes, and performance problems in the workplace (Owsley, McGwin,Sloane,Stalvey,&Wells,2001) .
Moreover,thepsychometrictestschosenarecommonly usedinevaluationsquantifyingcognitiveperformance,especiallyintheareaofdriverevaluation.Theyrepresentcharacteristicssuchasvaryingfontsize,spacing,andcontrast, whichmaybedisturbedbyimpairedvisualacuity.These strengthsmaycontributetothelong-termgoalofestablishingabatteryofneuropsychologicalteststhatmaybeappropriatelyadministeredtopeoplewithnearvisionimpairment. ThisstudyshowedthattheTMTcouldprobablybeadministered to these people without near vision impairments affecting their scores. Fine and Rubin (1999) found that participants required larger print to read when simulated cataractswereexperimentallyinduced.Whenreadinglarge letters,thecataracthadnoeffect.Thosewithvisualacuity impairmentsmayrespondtowrittenmaterialsappropriately whenthefontsizepromotestheirabilitytoreadtheprint.
Limitations
Limitationsincludefailingtocollectrefractiveinformation oneachparticipant.Nearvisionacuitywasassessed,butit wasnotassessedwithoutcorrectivelenses.Inaddition,the samplesizefortheolderadultgroupwassmall-34participants.Becausetherewasatrendforgreaterimpairmentwith blur,alargersamplesizemayhaveshownsignificantresults inhigherdeclineofperformanceontheDS.
Future Research Directions
Thefindingsfromthisstudyarethebeginningsofdevelopingabatteryofneuropsychologicalteststhatareappropriate forthelowvisionpopulation.Moreover,itwouldbeinter-estingtoexamineactualDSsthathavebeengiveningeriatric assessmentcenterstoexploretherelationshipbetweenblur, misinterpretation,anderrorswhencopyingdetailsthatare blurred.Some"errors"maybetheresultofclients'copying whattheyactuallybelievedtheysaw.
Thisresearchhasimplicationsforeducationalsystems. Thereisacurrentmovetoincreasestandardizedtestingin gradeschools.Thisstudyshowsthatsmalllevelsofblurmay negatively affect performance for young adults. Likewise, childrenmaybeimpairedbyblur.Beforeprovidingchildren withstandardizedtests,childrenneedtobescreenedforvisual impairments and provided with the necessary corrective lenses.Moreover,teachersmuststressthenecessityofchildren wearingtheirglassesduringclassandwhentakingtests.
Finally,thequestion"isitvisionorcognitionthataffects performance?"mayneedtoberephrased.Dohealthyolder adultswhohavevisionproblemsusetheircognitivehealth tocompensateforvisualloss?Dopeoplewithdementiahave poorerperformancewhenvisualacuityisimpairedbecause theyareunabletostrategizeandcompensateforvisualloss? Thisbroaderissueisworthyoffurtherinvestigation.
Summary
Eyedisorderssuchasglaucoma,cataracts,age-relatedmaculardegeneration,andrefractiveerrorcommonlycausevisual impairment,andtheyareespeciallycommoninolderadults. Moreover,youngerpeoplewhohavevariousdevelopmental disabilitiesmayalsohavevisualimpairments.They,too,may be assessed using visually dependent test measures. Nonetheless,publishedarticlesreportingpsychometrictest resultsusuallydonotdiscussthevisualstatusoftheparticipants involved, suggesting that visual impairment might sometimesgounrecognizedasaconfoundingfactorinneuropsychologicaltestingsessions.
Inaddition,geriatricassessmentcenterstypicallyevaluateclientswithrepeatedmeasurestoassesswhetherperformancechangesovertime.Visualperformance(acuity,contrastsensitivity,andvisualfields)mayalsochangeordecrease overtime.Thisalterationinvisualperformancemayexacerbateadeclineincognitiveperformance.
Helpingolderadultsremainasindependentaspossible beginswithaccurateevaluation.Thisstudysuggeststhat anaccuratecognitiveevaluationbeginswithavisualscreening. Visual acuity charts (near and distant) and contrast sensitivitychartsshouldbepartoftheevaluationprocess. When impairments are noted, then referrals to eye care professionalsmayassistwithfurtherassessmentsandproper intervention.
Theresultsofthisstudyshouldsuggesttocliniciansthat whenclientscomplainthatwrittenmateriallooksblurry,the clinicianshouldnotsimplyprovideanonprescribedmagnifyingdevice.Thismayonlyenlargetheblur.Instead,clinicians need to administer assessments that are suitable for thosewithvisualimpairments.TheDSwillnotbeappropriate if someone has a visual acuity lower than 20/100. However, the TMT may still be an appropriate test to administer.Thoseworkingintheschoolsystems,too,need tobemadeawarethatchildren'sperformanceontestsmay beimpairedbylowlevelsofblur.Theinabilitytofinisha test may not be because of lower intelligence but rather impaired vision slowing the speed of processing written information. Computerized assessments (Cherbuin & Anstey,2008) inthefuturemayfeaturetheabilitytoenlarge print, thereby tailoring the assessment to the individual's visualacuitylevel. s
